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College Heights Herald Magazine

Tuesday, January 26, 1993

A Western _photogr~_pher .
travels to Vietnam,to show the effects of
the war he fought 24 years ago.
COVER STORY:

He's at every practice and _every
ga.me. He.'11 do anything for the Tops - .
as long a.s they don't call him w_ater boy.
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EFFECTS OF A . WAR

STORY BY CHRIS POYNTER
(

-

I

He was a young soldier - a
fit 2O-yea r-old who' d settled at
For,t Bliss ,Tex.Js. to serve in the
army that his father, grandfather
and great-grandfather served in.
He was onl -, r,ecently married
and hi s wife wa~ pregnant , th e
baby due in two weeks .
And then , from th e United
State~
Arm y 's
c ha in-ofco mmand, ca me the order th ,11
would iorever c hange Larr y
Pow 11 . ·
"Sgt. Powe ll , you have bee n
ord ered to erve our cou ntry in
Vietnam . You will report in two
wet>ks ior tr,11nIng ,1 nd depart for
Vietnam aitt>r.vard .,.
Powell brought h, , ramil y
b,1d to h, s native Kentucky and
~oon w,b on 1ore1gn soil 11ghting
a \\ .-ir I h ,1t , om e Amer, ca n ,
didn 't , upport .
It's been 2 4 year, , Ince Powt> II
was th,11 ii t so ldi er. ow 4 6 , he·~
,IttIng in hi , ofi1ce in Westt>rn\
photogr,1phv l,1b rcl ll'C tin g on
188 d,ir ,n \'11•1n,1m.
He t ,1me 10 We,l t• rn ,n 1q88
,Hier, h,l\ ing br,11 11 , LH):!l• ry dul' to
,1n ,nTyry during V1l'ln.1m. It w,h
h, ~ e,tt!1th ,urg1•rv ,,me tlw w.ir.
,ind I t ll'it h,m· µ,1n,,1llv d1,;1bled .
\.

PHOTOS BY . LARRY POWELL

He came here looking for
something to do, and he thought .
he ' d learn how to take better
pictures of rocks, trees and
animals, Powell said .
Photog~aphy was only going
to be a
hobby.

import.a ntly, he wants America
to come to grips with the war
that forever stained this country. ·
•1 don't think YO!J can get on
with tbe future unle-ss you deal
with the past, " Powell said as he
leaned
forward
~.n
his
ch air .
•For me,
t h e
· Vietnam
war
is
always
going to
be in my
· mind .
I'm not
going to
forget it."

In the newspapers, on the
television and on the radio, the
media has been telling Vietnam
veteran stories nearly every day
since the war ended.
But 'America has yet to · deal
with the war's emotional pain,
Powell said. In this coun~ry,
N o w
Vietnam was isolated to those
h e ' s
who fought in it and their
using it
families. And most people can't
as
a
see that the war has long
soc ia I
tentacles reaching to all ages
t o o I
and parts of America.
a n d
So Powell has focused his
instea d
attention on telling the people
o f run about the war's effects, and he's
n I n g
doing it through the camera lens.
C O n Returning to Vietnam was
voys in
something Powell had always
V , e 1.
wanted to do, but he never had
n ,1 m .
the
money. Then last year, a
hL• 1, 11ghting th e war' s effects
i he r e's some th ing about
wi th his ca mera.
America / nd Vietnam that ha s German filmmaker who wanted
to do a documentary on a
Las t month , while the re ·t oi troubled P6well for years now.
W1·s te rn w,1s l e,ivi n g for
The war i s still woven into ve tera n returning fo Vietn am
Chr1 stm,1 , Powell went b,ICk to Am eri ca· eve ryd ay life, Powell co nia c ted Powell . After some
th e land that 24 ye.1rs ago w,1s sai d. It even took form in . th is phone call s ' Jnd a visit , Powell
th t· enemy', territ ory.
yea r 's pre sidential ra ce wh en wa s on a 25-hour flight to the
He went b.i ck to Vie tn ,1111, not th er e was qu es t ion wheth er country that he swore he'd never
in v,11r1, but to hel p him self come Pres ident Clinton protesting the vi sit agai n.
As th e plane got c loser and
to gr, ps v.- 1th th e war th.it Vi etnam War would make him a
closer to the country, Powell 's..,
< h,111gpcl h,s liit' . And, m o r e
loyal. effective pres ident:

H ·i .l lside
t ·o lle~e Height.-. Ht'rald :'vla~azine
Page 6: Zack Stroble is student trainer for the
men's basketball team. Players say they couldn't
get along without him .
Story by Dennis Varney and photos by Darron S,lva

\1agazin e edit o r:· :\n~·a L. i\rme~ '"'-Ph o to ed it or: Rick Loomi s
~

A college cd ca11 on <,1kcs SSS
D0n '1 send o I an SOS U 2 can gel
<he SSS you need wuh a menl bascd A rmy ROTC Scholar ship 1.000 's of scholar ships
dIC a warded every year 10

~1ud cnt s ma1o r mg 1~ eng 1ne:ering ,
scu:ncc . bu siness. our smg J.nd a
0

number of 01her m a1ors, B I of
1hem Ar my ROTC scho lar ships arc A • . They ' re as good
as Au
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SMARTEST COi.LEGE
COURSE YOO CANTAKE.

DUC1· Theater
Tuesday-Saturday
7 and 9 p.m.
All seats $2

Fo-r more information call Military Science at
745-4293
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emotions swelled . He braced the war's grip is still holding on
himself to be considered an to a country so impoverished and
outcast.
hurt by years of trade embargoes.
NI was expecting somewhere
He met women whose legs had
along the' trip I would be been blown off by land mines.
confronted by somebody telling He saw the eff~! s __of Agent
me to go home or yell 'baby Orange on babies - children
killer,"' he said. NI didn't find that. born without legs and arms. He
I found very receptive and warm w itnessed how devastated the
people."
country still is today. .
Soon after he stepped off his
."I must say I did feel some
p I an e
gu i It, "
a n d
Powell
· headed
said. "I
into the
guess we
all deal
covntry,
Powell
w i t h
found
guilt.
I
himself a
had 20
mag net.
some •
when
odd years
h e
before I
Vietnamw e n t
ese peo back to
ple d isVietnam
Retreiving and.selling pieces of scrap metal
cove r ed left over from the war is one way people
to deal
he was make money in Vietnam. This boy wears
with th e
Am e r • dogtags he found while digging.
gu i It.
I
ican, they
fe lt guilty.
Not
so
clun 111 to
him. Powe ll sai d he represented much as a soldier but as a human
Ameri ca and to th em th e being. Not. so much a~ a veteran
Americ an way is good even but as a person.
though a million Vietnam soldi ers
" When you go into the areas
died ' in the wa r and some and look where Agent Orange
300,000 are missing in action.
was sp rayed and you see how
Fo r 18 days Powell sa\19 how much was devastated and you go

into these ho'5pitals and see these here the three of us were crying
babies that have birth defects and together and we were crying over
you hear thei_r doctors talk about her situation. That's when guilt
women with a whole lot more played an even bigger role ... I
increase in CeJ:VfC'8 cancer and asked her what she wanted out of
other forrmof cancer, OU can't life. She told me she wanted a
heip--bu<1eel a little guil . I didn't wheelchair. A simple thing like a
spray the Agent Orange bu ~ am whe.elchair is her biggest
part of America . I was part of l~at request."
As Powell trudged through the
process - that warring machife
that was in Vietnam."
country seeing all of the pain, he
H
e
tr ie d to
sp e n t
make his
time with
photo jdurnalist
a woman
who had
skills
her legs
o v e r blown off
pow er
when she
hi s emotions. Bu t
stepped
on a land
some mine.
times the
She has
ru sh was
too great.
nobo .d y
to love
He eve n
Every year people are killed or maimed by
h
e r unexploded bombs that still scatter the .
f o u n·d
because a Vietnam countryside. These two bombs were
himself
legless on thei~ way to a scrap metal dealer.
staring at
woman in
a Viet Vietnam
nam ese
is of no use to any man, Powell man and seeing the enemy.
said.
" Wh at I went !Jack th ere fo r
"She doesn't have much hope was· to get a new look at Vietfor the future," Powell said. "As I nam," he said. "To see it di•f.
was interviewin g her she was ferently than I did 24 years ago.
crying. I welled up with tears and CONTINUED ON PACE A4
the interpreter started crying.· So
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In. 1975 with th e fall of South Vietnam, the lasl hope fur peoplt•
t,:y ing 10 get out of the (ountry was th e Am eri an Emba ssy Doorw,w
JO Freedom. Wh en people got past thi s door heli opters fl ew them to
~afety.

The effects of the Vietn;im W;u are 5t i ll resoundin g throughout the country. f-ven tod~babies are uorn with birth defects because of the
chemical Agent O r,1 ngp that AmNic,1 spr,1 yed owr Vie tn,1m. At J hospitJI 111 Ho Chi Minh Ci ty. jars of dead babies with birth defects line the
w alls of a room : l here ,Hl· ,1bu111 200 l,,1bil•s 111 the room . Powell s,1i<u Tht• h,1~pi 1al keeps th em for people to see as a reminder of the war,
Powell said.

A NEW BEG.INNING IN VIETNAM
UJD

FROM

PA CE

AJ

----- -----"To see and -re~pond to peopl e diilPrt>ritly 1h,111 I did 24 years ago

One thing Powell noticed when- he retu ned to Vietnam during
Christmas break was how di er e th~ Vietnamese are - ~here_are
mountain people. cit people and tnl6a·lpeople. Here a tribe girl
pounds the chai irom the rice as she car~ for her brother.

... at that ti me I didn 't give th ough t to thei r cu lture. thei r religious
beliefs or thei r W.l)' S of life. I guess we son of looked at them all like
enemies . It's hard to sep,irc1te omething like th.it. 13,i sica lly I had no
use for th m. That's how I iel t. I W,lS like ,1 lo t or o ther guys . I
wanted to put my tour in and get the hell out. "
Powell's proud of hi s service in th e w,1r but the rear, have taught
him that being patriotic doesn't nece, arily mean i ighting.
"I never questioned my government. I alw.iys felt patriotic - my
father, grandfather and my great.grandfather had c1IJ,grved en wars. I
just really ◄ hou g ht I was doing my patrioti c duty by going to
Vietnam . But now when I look at it. to question my governmenJ is
the patriotic th ing to do, to not follow- }o easy, to not l:ie led.
HThe fact of the matler was that we instigated ;hat war. Those
people didn 't ask us to come over th ere and kill them. They just
wanted their country."
·
Powell has spent most of the past five yea,·s trying to show people
that there 's more to wyan killing or being killed.
He's made 18 trips to photograph the Vietnam Veterans Memorial
in Washington and the people whose lives ,ire tou heel by it. He has
taken all those photos and formed a powerful scven•minute slide
show that's packed with power(ul images - ., son le.ming on his
father as together they stare at the. wall, ,1 boy ~i1t i11g on a soccer ball

.,.

I

with hi, elbow~ perched on his knees a·s he stares at the massive
blark memo rial etched with 58,000 names.
~ ~v1•ryc1ne who sees it is left with a lump in the throat and a tear in
thl' t'Yl'. Powe ll said. That's what he wants. He wants to send a
me~\.t ge.
Mike Morse, head of the photo program, said Powell brings to his
pictures heartfelt and caring emotion. He ·is selfless in his work, and
he h.1s dedicated himself to bringing light to social issues, Morse Through his pictures, Powell sends ·messages to people. Here, however, he fou~d a
message that made him rt!alize th are is hope for Vietnam's future . "I saw life being
said.
given, not taken away," he.said. "For IJ)e it had a lot of symbolism."
·
"My life is.belier because of his influence," Morse said.
·
When Powell first came to Western, photo professor Dave LaBelle
saw a shy, timid man who wanted to shoot sunsets, rocks and trees .
He's now matured into a photojournalists who is out to send a
message.
_.
, "Photography became almost an awaken ing for him to express
what he felt about Vietnam," ·LaBelle said.
While he was shooting pictures in Vetn-am, Powell found a
message. It was a sort of an awakening, a message that gives him
hopt' for both Vietnam and A1:1erica.
"One of the most i_mpressive images I shot was a childbirth. That's
a picture a lot of people· have shot. But what it said to me - and I
remember this ,at .the time I ~ - shooting it - was this is new life,
new beginning. And maybe if our government can get past the
Vietnam War and normalize relations with Vietnam, maybe that's a
new beginning."

/'.
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FOR THE TEAM
I

STORY BY DENNIS VARNEY

(

• I

Zack Stroble, th e stud ent athletic train er
tor the men ·s ba ketba ll te,1m . spends
time on the si del irws whil e th e te,1 m
pr,l Il le, .

t was just a scrimmage. _The
men's basketbafl team was
runn ing South Alabama's plays
against each oiher in preparation
for Sunday's game.
After a scramble for the ball, Greg
Glass hit the noor. 6rimacing, he
held his ankle in pain.
The trainer s rushed to his aid and
helped him off the court .
After determining that it was only
a tw ist, one of th e train ers helped
him try to wa lk off the injury. With
his hand on Glass's back, the trainer
led th e pl ayer back and forth, up
and down the sidelines to make suriy
it w,1s nothing seri ous.
(ach step, they took togeth er.
Th e tud ent train er for th e
Toppers, Zack Stroble: is as much a
p.ut uf the team as the player, .
Strob le, a se nior fro m Dayton.
Ohio. is more th an ju st a ' wat er
hoy.' as som(' ,,' ,hi s fr iend s tease
tum. One parv nf hil joh, in fact, I to
iill the player · •~~Hes.
But th ere' more.
,
Mo st of th e work h~- clo es is
behind th e scenes - taping player
an kl es , pr epari ng heat and ice
tr e,1tment s and doing hyd roth erapy
or hot hath tr e.i tm ent, for tht!
player .
We,tern play ers hJve su ifered
,ever al i njur ies th i, ,easo n . Jnd
Strob le has helped in th e rehab•
ilitati on of many oi them, including
Louisville ju,rnor (ypheus Bunton ·,
wr1s: injury and a ,er11,u s kn t•e ,njury
l o Bry <'! n Brown . ,, ,enoor rrorn
Austell . Ca .
Tht> team dept•11d, 011 Strohli-- .
Beside, preparo11g the pl,,yt•r, ior tht·
g,1mes, he ha, to he rea dy to go out
011 thl' il oor a, ,oon as thl're 1s Jll
iniur y during .i game.
"M,11nl y wh ,1 t ,n· ,Ht: herl' ror 1,
pr eve nt ativ e ,1wd1< one ... he ,,11d .

PHOTOS BY DARRON SILVA

"but we also have to d first aid for
players who are hurt. We have to
assess and evaluate the injuries to
determine th.e correct treatment.•
Stroble tr ea ts injured players
while the rest of the team practices.
•1 get here an hour ~arly \O get
everything rea dy; Stroble said. " I
stay through the whole practice and
I don't leave until all the players are
gone.·
While he spends a lot of time at
practices now, Stroble worked with
the team even more last semester.
His day started with practices at
5:30 a.m . Then there was weight lifting in the afternoon. He had to be
at pick- up games, sometimes until 9
p.m., in case injuries occurred .
The biggest requirement of his job
is tim e. In addition to hi s 15-hour
eta s load he work s with th e tea m
about 35 -40 hours a week.
Alt ho ugh he is not r equi red,
Strobl e has comm itt ed him se lf to
travell ing wi th the team during road
trips.
· 1 haven 't missed an away ga me
tliis year and I hope I don't have to,"
Stroble sai d. " It depend on how my
classes go.·
.
He said hi, professors are understanding about his busy schedule.
" You can't rea lly make up clas.
time, but I enjoy ttiis."
f rank Nevil le, We ·tcrn 's head
tr ai ner. said that Strohl e picked up
th e slac k ior him earli er thi s year
during a tun e when he was ~ic..lv.
"l.ick does a very good- job." ht:
, ,1id. "It's Jmazing th,H he m;1111tain,
a 1.0 wi th ' upper-l ev el cl Js se,
ht•t .iu w he ,pend, "' mu ch tim e
with th e team."
Although he do e, n·t rece i ve ,1
,Jlary fo r h1 , joh. Strohl t• get, Im
tuition µaid.
Str oh l e ,,11d ht· dol', h"' job ior

"

In the second ha lf of Su nday's game agai nst Squth ' Alabama, Zack
rea t t_
o wha t he said was th e·Tops ' poor playi ng. Zack o nsi ders
hrmselr ex trt-m ely rnmpetit ive and gets emotiona ll y involved i n every
game.

......
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the satisfaction •of seeing the
players come back from
injuries. He· noted a game in
which Bunton had a big
dunk after coming back
from the.wrist injury.
-seeing players go
through rehabilitation and
treatment and then watching
them succeed is the reason I
do this," he·said.
He is also in the job to
help Western win.
-1 put in as much time as
the players do," Stroble said.
•ir I am going to put in that
much time I want this team
to be successful. I'll do
anything in my power to
help the team win. I would
come in .at 3 a .m . in the
morning to help the team if
it took it.·
Stroble said the worst part
of being ·a student trainer is
the odd hours, but filling

water hollies is not tops on training experience b'efore hurt. I really enjoyed 11.his'Bst_g( favorite things to
do either.
-1 don't like it," he said,
-but it is a necessity. You
have to keep tfle players
from getting dehydrated."
Team members sayStroble is indispensable.
-without him the team
couldn't go,• Fredonia freshman Mit:hael Frallex said.
CO\lch Ralph Willard said
that the most imponant part
of Stroble's job is having a
good relationship with the
players.
-vou've got to have that
and he does." Willard said.
-He's a real good friend to
everybody on the team,,"
Bunton said . -when someone is hurt he dqes· everything he can to help them to
make sure they get better.•
Stroble never had any

he came to Western bu\' he
has been deeply i,:ivolved
since his first y~ar. He
started as a trainer for the
football team and worked
with the volleyball
baseball teams,
During the s mmers of
1990 and 1991 he worked

for the National Football
League's Cleveland Browns.
He was a trainer during the
team's preseason.
"It was a tough job," he
said. "In the pros it seems
like everyone has something

Stroble said that working
with pro athletes was
demanding. -rhey expected
a lot more," he said of the ·
R!_OS • • #They have been
supe(Stars all of their life
and I 'guess you can expect
that, b~ey were nice."
Stroble plans to use his
training ex~ieoce to get a
job after
grad tes in
January. He i a health care
administration major and he
eventually wants to become
the director of a therapy
clinic.
"I have always liked
helping
people, . and
working at a clinic would be
great," he said .
. Stroble said he came to
Western because he found
that everyone here was
friendly.
•1 fell in love with the
place,• he said. "When I got

.

'::,, J
here I really didn't koow
what I wanted to do. I told
an admissions counselor I
was interested in- somettiing
to do with sports beca~ 1
have loved it ever since 1--i
was a toddler. She suggested
training to me. I was offered
a position on the football
training staff when I was a
freshm'an. Coming to ' Western was one of the best
choices of my life.•
For now, his life is
Western basketb.a ll. Even
thougfi he spends most of
his time taping ankles and
making ice packs, his payoff
is the valuable friendships
he has gained with the•
players.
"We're like one big
fami ly," he said. "I would do
anyt hin g for the guys and I
believe they would do
anything fm me."

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
MAJORING IN
Allied Health
Professions

~~

~~:
_
~
Discover a ~hallenging. rewarding
future that puts you in touch with your
i;kills. Today's Air ·F-orce offers on going
opportunities for professional development with
great pay and benefits, normal working hours.
complete medical and dental care. and 30 days
vacation with pay per year. Learn how to qualify .
as an Air Force health professional. Call
USAF HEALTH PROFESSIONS
TOLL FREE
1 - 8OO-423 - USAF

After the South Alabama game, Zack talks with Stac ie Millam in the athletic training
room in Didd le Are/ . His job isn't done until he checks out all the players.
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Should perchan~e this
be yourtinte
to study abroad ?
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